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Dimes Drive 
Now Underway

- * t *»  ” i

The annual March of Dimes is 
underway this week in Coke 
County and once again those in 
charge of the drive are remind
ing the public that the March of 
Polio is outpacing the March of 
Dimes contributions. Year after 
year the March of Dimes contri
butions have moved steadily up
ward but the incidence of polio 
has increased even more rapidly 
and the cost of modern treatment 
for its victoms is extremely high

W. H. (Bud) Maxwell, Jr., who 
is serving as chairman for the 
drive for Coke County, said this 
week that plans for the money 
raising campaign are about com
plete and that various groups will 
be calling on local residents in 
the near future.

Mrs. John Harris distributed 
iron lung coin collectors to the 
business houses of Bronte this 
week, and everyone ;s urged to 
drop their change in them.

MARCH OF DIMES DANCE

Another big money raiser for 
the March of Dimes is the annual 
dance at the Tad Richards place 
northeast of here. Mrs. Harris 
announced that Mr. Richards has 
consented to having the affair 
again this year and that present 
plans arc to have it on Saturday 
night, January 24 The Lone Star

)  if

WOMEN’S CLUBS 
HAVE JOINT MEET; 
HEAR POLIO TALK

Members of the four federated 
clubs in Bronte, Junior, Sorosis, 
Diversity and Progressive, met at 
the Baptist church last Thursday 
night. Lanier Bell of San Angelo 
was guest speaker and he gave 
a talk on polio, its history, care 
and treatment of the disease, and 
other points. At the conclusion 
of his speech, a round table dis
cussion was held with Mr Bell 
answering questions of the group

Mr. Bell, physio therapist at 
the Shannon hospital in San An
gelo. was accompanied to Bronte 
by Mrs. Bonnie. Batts, Tom Green 
County Health Nurse

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mmes. Charles Ohphant, Charlie 
Phillips. Cecil Kemp, and Claud 
Gentry. Honey Nut rolls with 
hot tea or coffee were served to 
(ibout forty persons

The meeting was held to lend 
impetut to the March of Dimes 
drive which u getting underway.

Rhythm Boys will 
music for the dance.

furnish the

UCRA Meeting 
In Robert Lee

Annual meeting oi  the Direc
tors of the Upper Colorado River 
Authority w ill be held next 
Thursday. Jan. 22, at 3 p m. at 
the Robert I.ee State Bank 

Officers w ilt be elected for the 
organization f f t  this year and ot
her business matters will be dis
cussed L. T  Youngblood is the 
present chairman; Flank Cannon, 
San Angelo, vice-chairman and 
G. C Allen, Robert Lee, secre
tary-treasurer.

Directors include R. E Bruce, 
C. S. Coleman. Rufus W. Foster, 
W. D Holc.tnbe, Cumbie Ivey 
and H C Kagadale

More Than 500 
People See the 
New Chevrolet \

MOTHERS MARCH

Again this year, Bronte Club 
women will conduct their Moth
ers Mifroh^n polio on the night 
of January 31, when the cam
paign w ill be completed. More 
details of this phase of the pro
gram will be given next week.

.Those in charge of the drive 
have urged that everyone contri
bute liberally to the March of 
Dimes, pointing out that the
funds are badly needed to care a I fb  *
for those who will have polio f  OSlill tv6C0iptS 
during the next year and to car-1 
ry on research. Medical autho
rities believe that a vaccine for 
the prevention of th dreau d i
sease is not far away and that it 
is imperative that the research 
not be held up for lack of funds.

Humble Camp Is 
Growing; Several 
Changes Made

The Bronte Humble Camp con
tinues to gTow, with several more 
families moving in.

Mr and Mr*. Guy Strickland 
and family from the Fort Chad- 
bourne Camp will move in seen. 
Mi Strickland ,whu will be em
ployed as a pumper, is now in the 
Veterans Hospital at Big Spring 
for treatment and is expected to 
be released and on the job soon

James Well* and his family, al
so will move from the Fort Chadr 
ibourne camp into the Bronte 
Camp as soon as a house can 
be constructed for them H j has 
already begun work as a pumper.

A A. Proctor, who has been 
a gang pusher here for the past 
year and a resident of the Bronte 
Camp, is being transferred to 
Stamford and will be promoted 
to farm bo*s.

Mr and Mr*. J R Raaco will 
move in the Proctoi house They 
also come from the Fort Chad- 
bourne camp. He will be em
ployed as a gang pusher

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Shield* 
and grand daughter from the Ft 
Chadbournc Camp arc being sent 
to Winters where he will be a 
pumper.

More than 500 persona visit ad 
the Caperton Chevrolet Co. L vst 
Friday and Saturday to see tl re 
new 1053 Chevroletw hich was o o 
display those two days.

The two automobiles which 
were being shown were sold late 
Saturda, one going to Billy Joe 
Saturday, one going to Billy Joe 
H.

Caperton* gave free coffee and
donuts to all their visitors dur- 
tfie showing of the new car and 
had tree bottles of perfume for 
the ladies and baloons for all 
children

Matthew Caperton said that 
they were well pleased with the 
n um b« of people who came to 
see the new car and a'so with 
the enthusiastic response of those 
who examined it He added that 
they are expecting a good y *ar 
"with this fine new car to sell.”

3rd Well Flows 70 Bbls. 
Hourly From Cambrian

Gladvs Waldrop 
THDA Chairman

Gladys Waldrop was elected 
T  H D A. chairman at a meet
ing o f the Coke County Home 
Demonstration Council in Rob
ert Lee. The group mc( Monday, 
Jan. 12 in the HD Agent’s office.

Mrs. C. E Arrott, presiding o f
ficer, was in charge of the meet
ing at which three clubs were 
represented, including six mem
bers and Miss Joe Nell Black the 
agent.

The time for council meeting 
has been changed and wiM meet 
on the second Tuesday in each 
month. The 1953 council stand
ing rules were read and approv
ed Miss Black gave a report on 
the Consumers Research and the 
Texas Conservation Home Mak
er of the Year.

Show Increase
Mrs. Carrie G. Williams, post

master at Bronte, said this week 
that postal receipts here for 1952 
amounted to $737 88 more than 
they did in 1951. She attributed 
the increase to the increased ;il 
activity which has kept the town 
steadily growing during the past 
year.

In 1951 the local post offi e 
took in $6,998.78 but during the 
past year the receipts jumped to 
$7,736 66 for the increase

Business was unusually heavy 
again this year during the 
CfiKlstmas season and two extra 
clerks wi^r required to care for 
the heavy load of mail.

The Bronte post affice showed 
in increase in 1051 receipts over 
1950. Total money taken in dur
ing 1950 was $6,080 82, which was 
$917 96 lew than the $6,998 78 of 
last ear.

CLUB NOTICE

The So roe i* Study Club will 
meet tonight, as scheduled, in 
the home of Mrs .Ben Oglrsby at 
7:30 p pi

Flu Cases Dedline; 
School Starts Mon.

PLA Y  OUTSIDERS

The high school boys nd the 
oigsidwre team played basket 
ball in the local gym Tuesday 
night. The High school boys won 
by one point The score was 40 
39

Bronte Schools moved into the 
second week of no classes Wed
nesday. but present plans call for 
studies to be resumed Monday. 
School officials dismissed classes 
Wednesday of last week due to 
the large numbs# off students 
and teachers who were absent 
with colds and flu.

Flans at that time were to be
gin classes last Monday, but the 
epidemic seemed to be increasing 
at that time, so it was planned to 
resume classes on Wednesday At 
that time, however, four teachers 
wre still ill with influenaa. aa 
well as dosens of students so it 
was dismissed until neat Mon
day

Meanwhile, dozens of persons 
in town are still victims off the 
illness and the local hospital is 
crowded to capacity Termed the 
"worst flu epidemic" sine* 1917- 
18. the illness has spread over he 
state with numerous schools be
ing closed because >f it.

Dr ■ John ^ Harris said this 
week that the epidemic seems 
to be subtidiiHt locally, but that 
it is not vet over Not quite so 
many new rase* have been re
ported in the past few days as for 
th* two weeks previously On 
the whole, the rases are mild, but 
scene very sever* cases hev* al
so been reported.

Soil Conservation 
Contest Open To 
School Students

Robert Lee and Bronte High 
Schools are cooperating with the 
Board uf Supervisors in enecur 
aging high school students to en 
ter the Fort Worth Press Conser
vation Essay Contest. C N 
Webb Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors of the Coke County 
Soif Conservation Distort, haa 
announced The Title of the es
say this year will be "Save Th* 
Soil And Save Texas "

To encourage local high school 
students to participate in the 
statewide contest, th* Board of 
Supervisors is sponsoring a lo- 

V*al oonteet and the following 
prizes and rules have been set 
up

The essays must no exceed 390
words and must be submitted by 
February 1, 1953 The contest is
open to any high school student 
in Bronte or Robert Lee high 
schools or any other high school 
student living in the Coke Coun
ty Soil Conservation district A 
three-member committee, ap
pointed by the Board of Super
visors will select the first, sec
ond and third place essays. The 
prizes will be $5 00 for 1st place; 
$3 00 for second place and $2 00 
for 3rd

All essays entered in the local 
contest will be entered in the 
State contest. They will be pudg- 
ed on originality, composition 
and subject matter

"Organic matter is the life 
blood of our soil" said A. V. 
Sheppard. Work Unit Conserva
tionist with the SCS, assisting the 
Coke County Soil Conservation 
District "It has several purposes 
all of which are important in 
keeping the soil fertile and in 
good tilth A ll of our soils were 
fairy high in organic matter at 
one time, but through long years 
of row-crops, in which very little 
was returned to the soil, the soils 
have become dep toted of this 
all-important plant food Like
wise the rangelands, through 
over grazing, generalyy have far 
leu organic matter than they or
iginally had."

"A t present our soils average 
only about one percent or less in 
organic matter. The sandy soils 
range between 5 of 1 percent 
and 1 percent, and deep heavy 
clay soils range between 1 per
cent and 1.5 percent In their 
virgin conditions, the sandy soils 
contained 2 percent or more and 
the deep heavy clay soils con
tained 3 percent or more Deple
tion of organic matter is causing 
many of our farms ills in th# 
dsstrict," Sheppard continued

"Farm* are blowing that didn't 
blow twenty years ago Many 
fields are beginning t<? wash, to 
form gullies, snd bare, sterile 
spots arc b a n n in g  to show up 
on the dopes Terracing and 
contour farming are two support
ing practices which help to con
trol this eroeion; however, he 
organic matter in our soils needs 
building up In fart, organic mat
ter is perhaps the moat important 
tool th* farmer or rancher ha* for 
building up his soil and prevent
ing erosion on his land"

A  third well in the 'Bronte 
Field to make a good showing in 
the Cambrian, Humble No. 18 R 
i'. Hickman, caught fire Satur
day afternoon after it had made 
a drillstem test of the section 
aad was coming out of the hole 
No one was seriously hurt in the 
blase and it was brought under 
control in short order by a Hal
liburton truck and the Bronte 
Fire Department.

Derrickman H JI Huns had 
a miraculous escape from the 
flames when he rode a "safety 
buggy" from his high position in 
the derrick to the ground Ob
servers estimated it took him 
about thirty seconds to get out «f 
the derrick and onto the ground

The fire destroyed the drilling 
ipe. rotary clutch, high clutch, 

ivtary hose, shale shaker, weight 
indicators and 45 joints of drill 
pipe The rig is owned by Gard
ner Bros, of Fort Worth.

C J Williams, a floorman on 
the rig. was slightly burned on 
th* face and hands, also.

Fast.and efficient work on the 
part of the Halliburton truck, 
the Bronte Fire Department and 
'Dud' Thomas' water hauling 
truck was credited with holding 
the loss down

The second dnllstem test in 
the Cambrian had been complet
ed when the fire occurred On 
the first test, from 5,297-5,307 
feet, the well flowed an estimat-

Commissioners In 
Regular Meeting

The matter of setting wages 
and salariei for county employees 
was postponed at the Monday 
meeting uf the Commissioners

i Court, due to the absence of 
I County Judge Jefff Dean, who 

is ill with the flu.
Commissioner J. W Service 

served as chairman in Dean’s ab
sence The Court attended to 
routine matters and approved the 
surety bonds of Frank Dickey, 
Jr, new county attorney, V H 

mpson, Robert Lee constable; 
and C. E Bruton, Bronte Jus
tice o f the Peace 

The court alto accepted the bid 
1 of Ivey Motos Company to fur

nish the county with a new car 
for Sheriff Paul Good It will be 
a 1953 IfO h. p Ford The present 
sheriff s car is two years old and 
has rrgire than 70,000 miles.

The group decided to postpone 
discussion of the salary adjust
ments and Farm to Market roads 
until Judge Dean is able to meet 
with the Court

THY A W AVY AD

Farm Bureau To 
Meet in Big Spring

Legislative strategy and organ 
■ration plans for the Texas Farm 
Bureau for 193j will be disrua- 
ed at a special District 6 meeting 
of state and local Farm Bureau 

deadens Jan 1 at the Srttles 
Hotel in Big Spring, according 
to C JI Devaney, state director 
from this district

The meeting n one of a series 
o f legislative and organiza* on 
conferences being held t h i s  
month in 12 of the 13 Farm Bu
reau districts in the state The 
sessions will begin at 10 a m 
with a report on the last state 
board meeting by the district d i
rector

O R Long, southern field re
presentative of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, is to 
a noon luncheon meeting

BBONTE ROYS A M ) 
GIRLS TO ENTER 
STERLING TOURNEY

Bronte boys snd girls w ill go to 
Sterling City Friday to enter a 
basketball tournament The lo
cal girls will play at 4 30 Fri
day afternoon and the boys will 
play Knott immediately folow- 
ing at 5 45 If either of the teams 
win their games they will return 
Saturday far further play The 
Bronte teem* are looking good 
and era expected to win some of 
the Tourney honors

ed 70 barrels of oil per hour. Gas 
surfaced in 16 minutes and oil
i 55 minutes.

On the second teat, from 5,307- 
14 feet, gas surfaced in 11 min
utes and oil in 44 minutes. A f
ter the burned out rig was re
paired. operator cored from 5,314 
to 5,324 feet Recovery was three 
feet of shale, three feet of sand 
having slight odor, one foot of 
sandy shale having good show, 
and three feet of shale Coring 
is continuing

A  new discovery has been 
made in the west part of the 
Fort Chadbourne field in north
eastern Coke County. It is Hum
ble No. 79 Sallie Odom A  test 
in the Gray Sand brought gas to 
the surface in three minutes, mud 
in 22 minutes and oil in 28 min
utes. Test was taken from 5,- 
323-31 feet Operator then drill-

INDEPENDENTS WIN

Bronte's Independents nosed 
out the Figueroa Food Market's 
basketballers Wednesday night in 
a thriller at the Community 
Gym in San Angelo Score was 
41 to 39 Marlon MtOutcheen 
threw the winning shot with on
ly three or four seconds l»ft to 
play

McCutohen was also the high 
point man for the Bronte boys 
with 12 tallies and Mike Terraz
as scored 12 points for the Food 
Market team, take high scoring 
l.oners

Others on the Bronte team 
were Ivey, Riley, Vaughn and 
Moses

ed ahead to the Odom lime 
where a test was taken from 5,- 
470-82 feet Gas surfaced in 
three minutes, mud in 40 minutes 
and oil in 42 minutes The well 
will be completed in the Odom 
section as per plan. This project 

separated from the Wert Fort 
Chadbourne (Gray) Field by two 
ry holes.
Lion No. 2 Mary Rawlings, in 

the North Bronte Field, was drill
ing this week at 4,136 feet in
lime and shale.

Lion No. 1 Edward Rawlings 
was coring at 4.064 feet

Daily potentials have been an
nounced for two wells in the 
Bronte Field. Humble No. 6-C J. 
L  Brunson, after flowing oil 
from the new Cambrian discov
ery. p ugged back to the Goens 
and flowed 538 76 barrels of 47.1 
gravity oil in 24 hours. The same 
operator's no. 4-B Brunson, also 
a Cambrian producer, was plug
ged back to the Goens also and 
made 498 28 barrels of 48 9 gra
vity oil in 24 hour;.

In the Fort Chadbourne field, 
Humble No. 74 Sallie Odom 
flowed 226 73 barrels of 45.3 gra
vity oil in 24 hours, based on ac
tual nine hour flow.

Humble has filed applications 
to drill two stepouts to the Fort 
Chadbourne field in Coke Coun
ty They are Nos. 80 and 8- Odom, 
located in F Sosa Survey 302 and 
J..mes Croas Survey 301

Sfanolind has applied for per
mit to drill No. 22 Edna Wylie 
*« mile northwest of productior 
in the Fort Chadbourne Field in 
Coke County, in Pedro Martinez 
Survey 299.

Suoiniarv of 1952 Events
(Continued from last week)

May
Baccau laureate services were 

held for eleven sensors at the
Mthodist church Vug! Walker 
was seriously injured in a truck 
accident. Bruce Clift was named 
delegate from Coke County to 
the Democratic Convention. The 
grade .-ghoo] chorus, composed of 
50 members and directed by Mis 
Chet Holcombe, placed first in 
music compet.tlon at San Angelo 
Warren Beaver arrived in Bronte 
after spending a year in Korea 
Special service* were held at the 
First Baptist Church, honoring 
M others on thtir Dav Mrs A l
bert Gray was feuried in Uvalde, 
the sister of Mrs. Weaver Mit 
chell. Construction was begun 
on two new wings at the local 
hospital, and when completed 
will double the size D K Glenn, 
local farmer, was awarded a 
plaque Air hts outstanding work 
in soil conservation. Lt and Mis. 
James R Boies arrived in San 
Francisco from Japan

A wildcat was staked on the 
W H Mackey place, 4 mile* 
northeast of Bronte Twenty-four 
Eij|h|h gradors graduated into 
high achool Mrs Cecil Kemp 
was elected as president to the 
Diversity club arid the engage
ment was told of Joy MilUcan 
and Charles Blake. Eleven sen
iors returned from their annual 
trip They toured San Antonio 
New Braunfels, San Marco* and 
Austin

Mrs Jacp Price announced 
plans fo. her recital, "The Mar- 
di Gras'' George Faulk was in 
tfie graduating class at Texas 
Tech and LaMarr WhiM, son of 
Mr and Mr* H O Whitt had 
been transferred to Humble's 
Eastern Division at Fort Myer, 
Florida.

Mrs Fred McDonald, Jr , her 
daughter Jo Alice, and her mo
ther. Mrs O V Looney, were 
injured in an accident in front 
of the Bronte hospital. Mr and 
Mrs W A Reeve* and Hilly were 
honored at a supper and aoc.al. 
"Brey are from Red Oak New 
|$ me* under con*'* ruction be 
long to Mrs Mamie Epperson, 
Mr and Mrs. Dwain Pruitt and 
Mi and Mrs Lonnie Grimes L. 
W  Beaty sold royalty on sn un

divided 15 acres of his property. 
Mrs. G D Lurkett was hostess 
at a layette shower for Mrs. Le 
Drew Arrott

JUNE
Bronte area received rains ran

ging up to 5 inches in some pla
ces, and heavy hail stripped the 
tree* northeast and utheast of 
town Electric service was dis
rupted for more than an hour. 
Rev J E. Fuller was reappoint
ed to fill the pulpit at the Mrth- 
dirt church here, where he has 
been pastor for two years B D 
Franklin wrote The Enterprise 
from Japan Teacher* who were 
attending summer school includ
ed Jack Price, V. H Smiti' Hous- 
.on Jolley .Mrs George Thomas, 
Mrs H A  Springer and Mrs. Ve
la! Flores. Jane Luby Box. bride 
elect of Edward Cumbie. was ho
nored with a tea in the R. E 
Cumbie home

Mrs Clark Glenn was installed 
as president of ttie Junior Study 
club Nearly 1,000 persons at
tended a barbecue at the Hanks 
ranch ,ln celebration of the North 
west Hylton oil field, which in
cludes Hanks and Lamp kins pro
perty Mrs. Billie Ray Modrall 
was honored with a bridal show
er, Lonnie Grime* announced he 
had purchased the City Cafe. 
Gerald Ivey wrote his grandfat
her, O C. Ivey, of some of hi* 
experiences in Europe L  L. W il
kins, Jr was sent to Denver, Col
orado for further training and 
has been made Airman 2C Hay
rick gauged good rams up to 3 
inches and 2 inches fell between 
Hronte and Robert Lee but the 
city missed most of the moisture 
A committee was appointed to 
study a location for the proposed 
new school building The daily 
potential for the third completed 
well in the Goens lime in the 
Bronte field has been filed Hum
ble No 10X R E. Hickman rated 
478 28 barrels of 49 4 T av ity  oil 
in 24 hours Barbara Robertaon 
was honored with a bridal sho
wer. Last rites were held for E l
mer Hudman who died of a heart 
attack and Deborah Bagwell be
came Bronte's first polio victim 
of the year. Mrs Pauline Con
ger opened Pauline's Snack 
Room, to serve ice cream and 
ahort orders.
(To be continued next week)



CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr m d Mrs Billy G. Scott 

at Tatum, N M , on the birth of 
a daughter, bom Jan. 12 in a 
Hobbs hospital The little girl 
weighqd 7 pound, 3 ounce*, and 
ha* been named Billie Nell. Mr*. 
Scott i* the former Jo Nell Phil
lip* of Bronte. Maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Edna Phillip* and 
Mr*. Mary Phillips is a greet- 
grandmother

it Life. Huspitalisatiuo a 

Hula* liuuranra, See

B. D. SNEAD
At Fun National Bank

im  m  msrocK
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Fort Worth — Stocker and feeder 
trade started off the second week 
in January with some of the 
highest price* paid for the cur
rent crop at Fort Worth Monday. 
Stocker cows sold from $13 to $21 
and 41 head from Clause & Step
henson, Tarrant County, averag
ed 793 lbs at $21, with two head 
at $1$, and had five small cal
ves at side at $25 GeorgeWoods, 
Parker County, had 22 cows at 
773 lb* at $18.50 

J R. Coody, Jr., Haskell Coun
ty. had some two-year-old feed 
er steers that set a new high for 
the current crop at $2.50 and ave
raged 771 lb*. Some mixed An-

MORE HEADWAY 
EVERY DAY

Telephone lervke is growing Soih swiftly 
and surely Although materiel ihurijsc* 

haie handicapped as and continue to plj . j«
» c  we are increasing our progress each dar.
More telephones are in service, more local and 
long distance calls are being made II »  the a 
ever before. We know and e;>prccts r that tcie- 
pnooa service has become a 'must' lor hnmn, 
terms and business, thir ex pa ns ion program is 
making rapid urtdes toward our one goal III.* 
esent telephone service lor ad who want u.

W ANT.FI 0 TELEPHONE CO.

gtp Hereford steer* averaging 
?i t. ,i -o d ice  $21 50 fn*n

Coody. Some feeder calve* top- 
pedat $25, a new high for the
current season on that class, this 
load from Bosque County was 
con.Mgncd by Ran Morgan aqd 
averaged 481 Ihs. S. P. and T. 
P H bertson, Stephens County 
sold vimr steer and heifer calve* 
at $2450 and $24 retpectively, 
that weighed around the 404 lb 
merger.

Good and choice fed steer* and 
yearh.tgs sold for $20-$25. a load 
.it $24 from W D. Durfley. Chil- 
dre ss. and two loads from Char 
i ,  Brown, Rosebud, at 914 lb*, 

and $21 Common and medium 
W $13 to $19 Fat cow* 

ild for $14 00-17.00, he.fera to 
$19 Canncr* and cutter* $10 to 
$14, me over $14, few under 

a $ :i to $19.
( Uood and choice fat calves
drew $20 to $25. cull, common 
»:ul i ied:urn kinds from $10 to
$19

Met I um, good and choice fat 
lamb* si >ld from $19 to $$22.50, 
i r strong to 50 cents higher.

SAN ANURIA) 
RENDERING, DIV.

jVW
^  a « S  *

I S c W t t f l

YOURSELF
TO A

OF L01!J FHIHtS

BANANAS
LB.

12*40

LEMONS
DOZ.

29c

CABBAGE
LB.

k
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
I LB JAB

79c
$ LBS.

SUGAR 19c
CTN.

CIGARETTES $1 97
SW IFTS JEWELL J Lb. Tta <*» Cln.

SHORTENING 19c
W ITH COUPON

TIDE or CHEER
LOE.

29c
CANNED 2 NO. 1 CANS

TOMATOES 23c

MILK
2 T A L L  C A N *

*>9c
SALTINE 1 LB BOX

CRACKERS 25c

S W IF T  R E A D Y  TO  EAT

PH NIC H AMS
LB.

47c
%

C H U C K

BEEF ROAST
LB.

39c
FR ESH

STEW ME A 1
LB.

39c
T E N D E R IZ E D

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

11c
NICE

SALT PORK
LB.

27c
FRESH

BOLOGNA
LB.

29c

CURED I0W I S
LB.

22c

SALT JOWLS
MFADOLAKE

LB.

18c
LB.

OF EOMARGARINE 29c
SUN SPUN LB.

01 EOMARGARINE 19c

HEINZ OR GERBER S SCANS

BABY FOOD 25c
RED *  WHITE or L IBBY’S 14 OZ BOT.

CATSUP 21c
WE RESERVE THE NIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE

Feeder lamb* were 50 cents to $1 
higher, at $15 to $19 50. L. H 
Allison Farms, Tornillo, (El Paso 
County,) had 249 lamb* at 101 
lb* at $22.50. David White, Fort 
Stockton FFA Instructor, mai 
keted 23 club lamb* at 90 lb*, at 
$22.50 M M Mitchell, Sander
son, had 100 lambs at 67 lbs. to 
feeder* at $19.50 Z D Herring. 
Runnel* County, had 310 feeder 
Lamb* at 69 lbs at $18.50. James 
Eubanks, Coleman County, had 
82 lb. No. 2 pelt shorn lambs at 
$21. li. I. Taylor, Junction, had 
78-pound feeder* at $ 1 9 5 0. 
Hemphill Ranch Co . Valera, had 
some 65-pound shorn lambs at 
$18 50. Fat yearlings sold at $18 
from M V Asbnry, Joshua, at $n

Hog* tupped at $19 50 to $19 75 
on weights of 200 to 250 pound* 
and sew* cashed at $15 50 to $17 - 
50 A  few late sales of hogs in
cluded some top hogs at $19. Hea
vy runs of all classes of live
stock were again reported all 
around the major marketing 
drclei

Many cattlemen in the Fort 
Worth territory have reported 
heavy death losses in recent 
week* among the cattle herds of 
North Central Texas, and accord
ing to word from virtually all 
points in the Southwest, some 
similar losses are bung reported

Rather alarming symptoms, 
some of them similar to dread 
foot-and-mouth disease, h a v e  
been reported and experts from 
the Bureau at Animal Industry. 
USD A, offices in Fort Worth hur
ried into the field for complete 
diagnosis o f sick cattle.

Their examinations of cattle in 
Tarrant. Denton. Jack, Clay and 
Wichita Counties indicates no in
fectious disease. Dr C F. Lay- 
ton, assistant inspector in charge, 
and Dr. H. L  Darby, chief of the 
Texas BA ! force, reported at Fort 
Worth late last week that vita
min deficiency brought on by dry- 
weather during the Summer and 
since was the major trouble

Many of the cattle were off 
feed and in maciated condition. 
Calves were being born dead, 
blindness and watery eye* were 
noted D. Layton said, "Thu as 
been a lonb time developing and 
vitamin A  deficiency' is evident. 
There is no evidence o f vesicular 
disease or contagion.”

A t this time, strenuous e f
forts are being made to get the 
rattle on vitamin and mineral 
fortified diets in efforts to get 
them ti eating s g va  i rd pull 
them through It is believed the 
calf crop may be saved in many

It had been believed earlier 
the cattle were suffering from 
Stomatitis brought about by eat
ing alk leaves and moldy clover 
hay obtained through the drouth 
relief program. Some randier* 
thought their cotton seed cake 
had been .contaminated. Some ev
en thought vandals were puton- 
ing cattle. Losses of 24 head at 
one ranch, 40 calves at another, 
and other smaller numbers have 
been reported.

It is believed that hundreds of 
thousands of cattle in .he South
west are in dangerously weaken- 

1 condition due to lack of green 
feed and good pastures for the 
past year and that losses may run 
nlo very serious proportions 

Ranchers and mers .re  urg
ed to keep close w. *h for signs 
at mineral or vitamin needs a- 
mong their cattle and sheep and 
get expert hep from their vet
erinary and feed man before ser

ious 'o <s are incurred at the 
first Mgn ’-but their stock needs
this help
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Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by 
BF.N OCI.ES3Y

Entered at snimd-cleai nutter at the 
P ist Oflicc st Biusle, Texas, Match 
1. 1918, under the Act of March S 
1879

Subscription Rates

Tes year, in Coke and adjoining
counties  ...................... 92.00

Per Year, elwwhere ............. $3.50

Local News
Mrs A. B. Lamnvrs left Wed 

nesday fot Lubbock where she 
w . visit her sister, Mrs. Julia 
Way Hill, who is IN. Mrs. I,am 
m r* cxpt* V» to return home Sat
urday.

Wrv R W Roes and Marla 
Lou went to Dallas Wednesday- 
night -o attend to business mat
ter* They expected to return to 
Bronte sometime Thursday,

Mr*. W 1). Reed of Brecken- 
ridc has been here the past sev
eral days staying with her dau
ghter. Mrs. B«ib Wilson and fam
ily The Wilson* have had the 
flu and Mrs. Reed has been hc-.p- 
ing care for them

Any reflection on Ihs character or 
itar.dmg of ant person, firm or cor 
Miration it riot intended and will he 
ll.idlv corrected upon not if realign

National Ad*.rtl./My

American Puss I ssogation

Mr and Mrs. J L. Keer.ey 
spent last week-nd with their 
sin  in law- and daughter, Mr. and
Airs Jimmy Erwin, and family 

Hamlin.
jim m y Dan Hipp is improving 

after undergoing eye surgery last 
week in San Angelo. He is the 
son of Mrs. Josie Hipp of Black- 
well and the nephew of Mr and 
Mrs W. Hipp of Bronte.

Fix
DEPF.NDABI.F. INSURANCE 

Ss*

L. T. Younghlood
Brootr. Trxax

p a r t ic u l a r
PE0PLC :

FAST DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

at

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Norma1 
Regularity This Ail - Vegetable Way!

Taking harsh drugs for constipation 
can punish you brutally! Their croup 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
action, make you feel in need of re
peated dosing

When you occasionally 1<«! c  ruti-

Kted. tet tenth but s**< relict lake 
Caldwell*»SennaLa*>t vcteuiamc i 

in Syrup Pepsin It's u  '* i<- Nc 
talrs. no harsh drugs Of < aid well s 
contains an extract ol Senna, oldest and 
one o f the finest nut* rsJ laxatives known 
to medicine.

Dr Caldwell** Senna Ijs -tiv r  ta*tt« 
good, acts mildly. brings thorough 
Belief cmferlsbh Helps )oii get regu
lar, ends chrome dosing Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Try the new 2Ytf sire Dr Caldwell**. 
Money bat k if not san-.' i 1 M I bottle 
to Box JMO. New York 16. N. Y.

Water heaters look alike.
Always find out alxmt the tank inside when you buy. 
Automatic gas water heaters with corrosion-resistant tanks 
last two, three . . .  even five times longer.
Rememl>er two things when you buy.
First, buy an adequate size automatic gas water heater 
— at least 30 gallons capacity, which gives you 
reserve for the future such as additions to your familv 
or addition of hot water consuming appliances.
Second, all top-quality corrosion-resistant tank? 
are guaranteed five years. Some, like Ruud Monel, 
are guaranteed 10 years. They cost a little more, 
but in the long run, cost only one-half as much as low-priced 
water heaters.

£

A 30-ga llon  Css 
water heater give* 
more hot water thsn 
an 80 gallon heater 
run* by any other 
fuel Yet, Gas water 
heaters oo*t lea* to 
buy, install and run.

Only GAS
— heals water fast 

— costs so little to run

L O N E  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y

\



IMAGINE! COOK AT TWO DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES -  IN THE SAME OVEN AT THE SAME TIME!

£There is a

fttgrefyfte. 
ffetfrit Range

for Y O U /
‘WONDER-OVEN"

RANGE

That'* light! The ' Wonder 
Oven" Ik actually two ov
en* in one! Let* you cook 
with separate controls and 
tempeintures in a single 
oven Move the divider to 
the bottom and you have 
one big oven You can cook 
two different things —

- O R  ROAST THE BIGGEST  

TURKEY YOU EVER SAW !

—

2r

IRONING and baby aittin* dun# 
in your home or mine.
Bertie Rioharda 2-4tg>

fXJR LEASE — 160 aerea, for 
$2 50 per acre, w ill aell aome 
royalty 620 E 54th. San A n 
gelo. O Z. Littlefield

RO YALTIES  —  Do you havu 
them? W ill you aell them'’ U 
ao, liat them with me. T A Y L O R  
EMERSON. Registered Dealer. 
Phone 111 or 225. Bo* 17«, 
Bronte, Texas

WANTED DEALERS — Hnrd 
water in your area wtll maJoa 
you money and save our r a e  
turners money $60 00 awnptaflu 
will buy for them, from  you. 
the "Ejax Water TnrbuInter" 
Simple to inntall -n main line, 
kaepe scale from forming in 
boilera, h o t  water hooters, 
plumbing, etc. Has many at 
her advantages in combating

hard water. Write for 
tion or. dealership. "EJax". Box 
37, 1006 Burnett Street. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE Bunk beds and mat 
tresses. Phone 45 or 56

Choice from TO Models of FRIGIDAIRE Electric Ranges! 
There's a Model and Price to Suit You!

WcstTexas Utilities
Company

B u d g e t  Terms!

T R A D E - IN S !

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

FOR SALE — Living room suite 
and sewing machine. Both for
$35 Mrs Marvin Leek . l-$tc

V7ANTED —  Telephone operat
or* or girls to train as operat
or* Ages 18 to 30. San Angelo 
Telephone Co , Broi ite. 3-tfc

FOR SALE — Two room house 
Leonard Basque!.’ 3-3tp

FOR LEASE — Sur/acc on 320 
acres, known a* Xna Fletcher 
place Plenty of water. Vic 
Haselden. 3-4 tp
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BARG AINS in NEW LONE 
STAR BOATS, 14’ was $298 00. 
now $228 00 16’ was $35100
now $268 00. LIM ITED SUP 
P L Y  PRENTISS DAV1SS, 

, San Angelo. 3-2tc

FAR SALE — Concrete mixer 
j and door*. L  H Larruners. 

Phone 170. 3-ltc

EXP ERT in making draperies, 
Blip covers and bedspreads
Mrs. J M Carpenter, 604 Ele
venth Street, Ballinger. Phone 
6133. 3-4tc

LIB ERAL REWARD for infor
mation as to the person who 
took prize winning Barred 
Rock hen from pickup several 
days ago. Inquire at Enterprise 
office.

FOR SALE—Four school 
have fair tirae. Pricaa are rea
sonable. See J. L  Carroll. Mtla

I have all equipment TDr
your septic tanks and eeea poult 
Cell us et No. 8 lor this sarifti
L  M. Jones 11-do

FliK SAlJi-6. 8 and 10 loot Aet- 
motor double-geared w4ndanlls sod 
tower* LEEPER SUPPLY CO. 
Robert Le*.

WRECKER SERVICE: Day a ad 
eight. Day pbuue 10 Ni^U pbana 
2 HOME MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE— All etna! waste bas
kets, $1.50 The Bronte Enter
prise

V71y YbuqhbaJU
Hr Bill  Pu is o s

FDR SALE— Desk blotters and 
pads. $2 SO. The Bronte Enter' , 
prise.

Y-Bone
St e a k

i

I

A/oo/— £&>. i/r& Q3K iA at a ll i/ie & 02/tetrM &  36oa£./

rea  m u

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland
Rev Lester Rush fi'led the 

pulpit at the Baptist Chu .li last 
Sunday.

Willard Caudle vu i..d  his nn, 
J W at Browrawood Sunday

Dee Foster of Big Spring spent 
the weekend with Mr anf Mrs 
James Holland

Mr and Mrs. Arthur McGtif
fin of Eden visited Mi and Mrs 
A J Essarv Thursday. Mr and 
Mr* Irving Horton and girls vis
ited them Saturday.

Guest* of the J. C. Boatrights 
Tuesday and Wednesday were 
Mr and Mrs. C H Hester and 
Luther of near Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Walker of Denton 
Valley were the Sunday vis
itors in the home of their ton. 
Don Walker

Mr and Mrs. Jack Herring and 
Jackie of near Ballinger visited 
the James Hollands Sunday 
night.

B V. Hedges and J. C. Boat- 
right attended the dog races at
the Albert Douglas track near 
Miles Sunday afternoon.

Floyd McCarty of San Angelo 
visited Herbert Holland Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rose of 
Norton visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J Essary Wednesday night 

A number of persons in the 
community have been ill with the 
flu this week.

The Jolly Breakfast club met 
Saturday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Reichert. Present 'or 
the affair were Mmes J. W. 
Clark,, A1 D. Richards, Wesley 
Prinzing, Doxle La udder Herbert 
Holland, Bert Hester and Dick 
Peistr. They will meet again on 
Saturday with Mrs Bill Willmazv 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
Jilended the 42 party at the 
JClattenhoff school Friday night.
, Mrs Manning and daugh'er, 
,Lou, visited Mr, and Mrs. Mug 
Stephenson Sunady afternoon

Harry J. Loveless, D. C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE 9090 

504 Sharp Ava

Haa V U .
BALLINGER. TEXAS

\

"That's inflation for you  — rti 
may payment* and tonight*! 0 s  
Mr will be mine:”

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE-

YO ’ R
Prescriptions

Carefully and 
Accurately Filled

Killing Prescriptions 

Is the Main Part of Our 
Busi less and We Will 

Appreciate a Chance to 
Serve You

CENTRAL DRUG
MR. A MRS. M H. WHITE

WHERE FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS

Tr
J

U/ofiok'fijM/ d/'f& m t/
THE BEL AIR SERIES
fo be com pared on ly  w ith 
higher-pricod cars)

The glamorous Bel Air Series 
for 1953 is truly a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models—4 -Door Sedan, 
2-Door Sedan. Convertible, 
Sport Coupe-create a won
derful new class of cars.

THE ' TWO-TEN”  SERIES
sontttionol advance* from 
bumper to bumper!

The “Two-Ten” Scries offer*: 
two rew station wagon* the 
Townsman and "Two-Ten'* 
Handyman —the 4 -Door. 2- 
Door, Convertible, Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe.

/4/naz/Agty eco/i(?m/'cd£/
THE ’ ONE-FIFTY”  SERIES
lo w e d  priced of a ll quality 
cart!
Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advanced feature*! Five 
model* include the 4-lV>or 
and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe. Business Coupe, "Onc- 
Fifty" Handyman.

JCH EVRO LETm i

The great new Chevrolet line for 1953 
bring', you a car for any purpose 
Choose high-compression power with 
the new 115-h p. "Blue-Flame” engine 
teamed with new Powerglidc* for the 
finest automatic driving. Or chixrse the 
high-compression 108-h p. “ Thrift

•*, 
n

tpmvmt 9*4  trim HU* 
k+ hty ml M fvd  *

King” engine for finest standard driv
ing. Choose the improved standard 
steering, or new Power Steering, op
tional at extra coot.

Come in and see the most wonder
ful selection in the low-price fleld- 
and it's yours at lowest cost!

i a/ IV.w^Jr i»,»,.»•*<»r». fr.m.msMsio* p "I***.Iitiuliriisr -  O4 /'mi.wvgfxAr « s 4wmwfs. ftUBlU H li
Immm" s n f i w  i f f M w i  -m "Turn 7m "  (AW •

MORE P IO P II BUY CHIVROLITS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAtl

cE^y>e/y A/£U/ ~£)i-oug/) sncC i/i/oug/> /

C ap erton  C hevro le t Co,
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

---------> X  W e -f ,"̂ TVc An f
FOOD 

BUDGET
Save X L

PERK UP 
APPETITE

UP
FOOD BUDGETS

w i t h  a u n

' ( ■  J s l l - r a

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
BOT.

19c

CIGARETTES
CTN

$1.98

SUGAR
10 LBS

95c
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
2 FOR

19c
HONEY BOY

SALMON
T A L L  CAN

55c
MAINE Throo Hi

SARDINES
•

. OZ. CANS

25c
M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
LB.

85c
MAYFLOWER GOLDEN

CORN
CAN

15c
DIAMOND CAN

Peas & Diced Carrots 10c

BANANAS
LB

12*2c

ORANGES
LB.

9c
CABBAGE

LB.

3c
CARROTS

CELLO PKG.

14c

MARKET SPECIALS
LB.

PORK ( HOPS 49c
HOME MADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
LB.

33c

PICNIC HAMB
LB.

45c
sw ;rT*B

PURE LARD
1 LB. CTN.

47c
SW IFTS PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

57c

GROUND BEEF
LB

29c
STEW MEAT

LB.

35c
ORIOLE

BACON
LB.

45c
PORK ROAST

LB

43c
BEEF ROAST

LB.

43c

LETTUCE
LGE. HEAD

14c
TOMATOES

LB.

17c

Pru itt's Sto re
DON’T C.O BY — BRONTE -  COME BUY

• „» l »

- -■
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

•NO W  STARTS Si IS P M. — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:M P. M.

FRID AY AND SATURDAY, JANU ARY 16 Si 17 
K irk Douglas, Eve Miller, Patrice Wymore in

“THE BIG TREES”
(In  Todhmwlor) AJao Comedy A  News

SUNDAY A  MON. JAN 18 A 19, Sun Matinee 1:30 A  3.20 
Gene Kelly, Donald O'Connor, Debbie Reynolds in

"SIN(IIN" IN THE RA IN ”
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 20 A  21 
Gordon MacRa e, Eddie Bracken, Dick Wesson in

“ ABOUT FACE”
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

'MOVIES ARE HE ITEM MIAN E\ EK”

li. .NYSON 
lOPICS

Py Mrs. Zack Tounget

Mr and M rs J B Deans and 
chlldnen at San Angelo were 
weekend guests in the George 
James home. Mr and Mrs. R L  
J amee and Joe at Chrwtoval join 
ed the group Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Floyd McCarty 
I Leonard at San Angelo vis

ited Leon and Neely McCarty 
Thursday afternoon Billy Tour 
get spent Wednesday night the-e 

Mrs Geonge James and Beau- 
lord and Billy and Patricia Toon 
get visited Mrs. J. B Deans in 
>an Angelo Tuesday.

Guest# at the John Toung-t at 
Miles Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Zack Tounget and family. Mr 
and Mia Raymond Henry of 
Varibest, Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Tounget and Corla at Ptainview 
Mr and Mrs J P Tounget and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. C 

Tounget of Miles and Pvt 
Floyd Henry of Camp Rucker. 
Alabama who is home on s 10

day furlough.
Spending Sunday with Mr and 

Mrs Bert Cornelius were Mr and 
Mrs J. P Smith and son and 
Mrs Melvin James and daughter 
at San Angelo.

Junie Webb visited in Alpine 
last weekend

Mrs. Adeline Carper and Mar- 
cie visited Mr. and Mrs. Holema 
chek Thur day at San Angelo.

Mi and Mrs Emmitt Wade 
and family at San Angelo and 
Mr and Mrs. George James vis
ited the T. .ngets Monday ven- 
ing

Mr and Mrs Louis Baker are 
new residents of the community, 
having moved here from Abilene 
They are staying in the Roy Ba
ker home while they are repair
ing theirs.

Mr and Mrs Boyd have also 
moved here He will be foreman 
on the railroad

Mr and Mrs. Tounget and chil
dren visited the R F Henrys 
at Venbest Tuesdav evening

A  number from here attended 
•he musical in the Elmer Alien

ine Tuesday evening

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keavea of
Lubbock have been viaiting rela
tives in Blackwell.

Mr and.Mrs. Elgin Diets aoe 
parents of a daughter. They have
two other children, a boy and a 
girl. Mr Diets is the coach i t  
Blackwell school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clo\ »n Walls and 
chidren of Mibourne, Oklatiosaa, 
have been visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N Walls.

Mrs. L. H. Montgomery is vis
iting her sister and family in 
Marfa.

Rocky Thompson is ill in the 
Bronte hospital.

Judy Scott, small daughter o f  
Mr and Mrs Raymond Scott has
been ill in the Young hospital in 

' Sweetwater.
Mrs F. S. Youree of Snyder 

spent the weekend with r-latives
in Blackwell.

Gordon Thompson is ill in the 
Shannon hospital in San Angelo.

Mrs. Delos Alsup has gone to 
Midland to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. I/eonard Story, who! s ill.

Out at town guests here for the 
basketball tournament last week 
end were Mr and Mrs Joe Wed- 

Jl Jerald Weddle and M»n- 
tie ar-J Carol Wilks, al of San 
Angeo. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Wilson and sons. Big Spm.g; 
D.xie .smith. Texas Tech. Lub
bock. Mr. and Mr> Hamid Ware, 
Sweetwater; Ralph Hanna. Mary- 
neal. M C. Hendry, Sterling 
City; Mr and Mrs. Lafayette 
Johnaon and children, Colorado 
City. Velda Ballard and Ouida 
Lawrence. Abilene; Mrs. Clayton 
Caraway. Glo, Jimmy. Wilfred 
and Zelde Cana way. all of Rob
ert Lee, Oliver Johnson. San An- 
t mio; Lavcll Tucker, Sweetwa
ter; Bettve Sanderson, Snyder;

Bob Sanderson, McMurry, Ab i
lene and Mr and Mrs Othella
Vest and children, Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Richards 
and children and Jerry English of 
Abilene vuuted here Sunday 

W . & C 1
The WSCS met in the home of 

Mrs. T  A. Carlisle Monday after
noon. Mrs Austin Jordan presi
ded over the business meeting 
Mrs. Carlisle was leader for the 
program ‘Bowing Seeds of Kind 
ness.”  Mrs. Carlisle ooened the 
devotional with a prayer. Mrs. 
W ylie McRorey gave a talk on 
“ Love Made Manifest" and Mrs 
Charles Ragsdale spoke on "A  
Helping Hand." Mrs H. C Ra 
ney closed the meeting with a 
prayer Coffee, cake and sand
wiches were served.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to thank everyone for 
the many kind deeds which have 
been done and the lovly caids 
which have been sent during the 
illness of Mrs. Dink Beaver 

Mr and Mrs. Dink Beaver 
and Family

CONGRATULATIONS TO

• Mr and Mr*. Jack Doug Ivey 
on the birth of a son Tuesday 
January 13, in the Bronte Hos
pital The little boy, named 
Rocky Worth, weighed 7 pounds 
and 3 ounces and arrived at 10:- 
40 a. m.

CONGRATULATIONS TO

Mr and Mrs. L. T  Snead on 
the birth of a daughter Rhonda 
Lynnctte was born at 2:15 p m 
on Friday, January 9 and weigh
ed 8 pounds and 4 ounces The 
Sneads live in Winters

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

Hospital News
Jan 7 — Buddy Kirkland. Mrs. 

Edward Minjare*. Mrs. J. E. M it
chell, C. A Bradshaw, Mrs. An 
nie Wilkins, Mr. 1. L. Young, 
dismissed Mrs. W ill C re sap, Mrs. 
J. L  Carroll, H. M McMeans, 
Mrs Joe Peoples, Mrs. Taylor 
Emerson admitted

Jan. 8 — James * ernon A n 
drews, Arch Mathers of Robert 
Lee, Helen Chew dismissed. Woo
dy Carroll, J. B Mackey, Ralph 
Richards admitted.

Jan. 9 — Mrs. L. T. Snead of 
Winters admitted and daughter 
born at 2:15 p. in Mrs. I. L. 
Young. Royve Fanchcr, Mra. Joe 
Peoples, H M McMeans dismis- 
csd. I .Rid le Young transferred 
to San Angelo Mrs. Floyd Helm 
of Wingate. R A  Thompson, C. 
H Webb admitted.

Jan. -0 — Mrs. H A. Jolley. J. 
L. Carroll, Woody Carroll, dis
miss'd Mrs. Robt. Forman, Mrs. 
Chet Holcombe, J. E Mitchell 
admitted

Jan 11 -  M n  H M McMeans 
dismissed Mrs. Jack D. Ivey, 
Handy Snead of Winters, Lane 
Jackson of Winters admitted

Jan 12 — Forrest Clark ad
mitted Ralph Richards. Mrs.
Jack Ivey, Billie Bob Herron dis
missed.

Jsn 13 — Mrs. Jack Ivey ad
mitted and son born at 1J.40 am. 
Mr» Chester Harwell, Rocky 
Thompson, Mrs. Robt Forman, 
Mrs L  T  Sn ad and daughter, 
bandy Snead. M n  W. G Creeap 
dismissed Janice Coleman, Mr

and Mrs. S. A  Kiker, L  B W  its 
admitted

Jan. 14 — Stanley Phillips "d- 
mitted Janice Coleman, Mrs J. 
L. Carroll, Mrs. Chet Holcombe 
J. B. Mackey, J. E. Mitchell dis
missed.

Jan. 15 — Lane Jackson of 
Winters, Mrs F. B. Helm of W n 
gate, L  B White of Blackwell, 
Mrs T  B. Beavers dismissed

MRS. KRUEGER IS 
SHOWER HONOREE

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs. Jimmie Krueger was the 
honoree at a bridal shower in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Black- 
well Baptist church Saturday af
ternoon. Ladies of the church 
were hostesses

Mrs Krueger is the former 
Moselle Cave, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Chat. Cave. Mm. Bill 
Hamilton registered guests.

Punch and white cake was ser
ved from a pink linen coveted 
table centered with ivy and green 
candle holders Mms Bill Mag 
ness. Louis Conradt, S P. Smith 
and Al Snead alternated at the 
punch bowl. The gifts were dis
played from a white linen cov
ered table.

Mrs W  C Shainblin played 
the piano during the tea Twenty- 
four guests were registered and 
others sent gifts

Mr and Mrs Kreuger are liv 
ing at 137 W Harris in San An
gelo where both are ggtending 
SAC Mrs Krueger Is a former

student of Blackwell high school

Vic Vet iais
V.

U N P g M A B B lE D  WIDOWS OF
CEBSHU 0 K E A Sg 0 V E T Y u .\H J  
MAY QUALIFY fOC 01 LOANS 
1LE CERTAIN VETERANS Af?C 
THOSE WHO SCQVEO OuBiNG 
WOCLO WAR n  o f t  C lNC ft 

AND WHO V. * .
SERVICE

fo r  fu ll INfuMnatton eontSft »cut nearest 
V  I . T I H A N H  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  •■»<••

Dr. Rubie Rosson
OPTOMETRIST

W I N T  E R 8

Statement of Condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Bronte, Texas 

December 31st, 1952

Do Your Part When You 

Are Asked to Contribute

LIA B IL IT IE S

Loans and Discounts $ 560,975 48

0,287.40
Banking House, Furniture

ndand Fixtures 

Gov Bonds $ 480.000 00 

Other Bonds 339.960 00

Warrants 15.327 50

Cash $1,234.387 27 2,069,674 77

TO TA L  $2,639,937.65

H ie above statement is correct.

J. T. HARMON. Chairman of Board 
L  T. YOUNGBLOOD. President

RESOURCES

Capital Stock .............. $ 50,000 00

Surplus Account 100.000 00

Undivided Profits 15,000 00

Deposits_ .........    2,474.937 65

TO TAL $2,639,937 65

B D SNEAD. Cashier
EARL F. GLENN, Ass t. Cashier
W ILLIE  B. M ILI.IK IN , Ass t. Cashier

SPAM
12 OZ. CAN

47c SUGAR
10 LBS.

93c

m s  I

PET OR CARNATIO N  2 LGE CANS

MILK 29c
MRS. W INSTON S Psach or Apricot

PRESERVES 25c
CHURCH'S 12 OZ.

GRAPE JUICE 18c CIGARETTES $195
AN Y BRAND LGE.

WASHIN GPOWDER 29c
ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 FOR

JELL0 25c
2 CANS

BABO 25c
ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 FOR

MY-T-FINE 25c
KUNERS 2 NO. 1 CANS

TOMATO JUICE 27c
T A L L  CAN

MACKEREL 21c
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE

WE SLICE r r  LB.

BACON 39c
FU LLY  DRESSED LB.

HENS 16c
SUN SPUN LB.

OLEO 19c
TENDERIZED LB.

PICNIC HAMS 41c
CHUCK LB.

ROAST 39c
NO JAX LB

FRANKS 39c
f r e Sh  l b .

GROUND MEAT 39c
A LL  M EAT LB.

BOLOGNA ?9c
K R A F T S  1 LB 'BOX

VFLVEETA CHEESE 53c
PURE PORK 2 LB. BAG

SAUSAGE 78c
We RcBerre the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte  Ice Co.


